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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP

Special Soap
:;;':'(";-Daiv'r-

WKimiXO IS SOLEMNIZED , Ho fsradiiated this spring from Oregon
Of InlereNt to Pendleton people. Is ASTictilttiral college. He formerly m

Ihp new of the mnrrinire of Miw Oene- - ed ilh his parents at Sianfteld.
vim fievy, dnughter of Mr. an. Mrs.1 T1,e t,rid0 la ,h ,TM,' dmiKhter of

I. ft. rVvr f Milton, and Clement M. Trofeosor and .Mrs. 1. R. Sevy, tiwwruo- -

Howard, of tVirvnllla on Thur1nv i rs of Columbia Junior college. S3 CARS OF CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
10 EARS OF CREME OIL TOILET SOAP forMrs. Mirflight in the Methodist chiireh 1 Mil'-- l

n gnosis were
Mrs. Nancy De- -Jumes Fauceit official-- i K- - Hard, Portlandton, with itev

X5KTIHV HOME AFTER VISIT
Miss Hnrhnrn Stanfield and Mta;.

Maxine !tanf iclil, who have been
auests in Pendleton at the home ofJ
thiMr unolp. Dr. DsvlU H, Hill, returned
home last evemmt. Miss Muxine Stap.i
Held accoin named her paivilui. Mr. ami
Mrs. Rtrioh Stanfield who were here
yesterday, to Echo and Mi s'l'nrbnra
Slanfield left for her home lu Port- -

land. The two young; ladles are mime'
popular In Pendleton and were nmeh
entertained during their aiay here. '

I

ARE AT GEARIIART. '
. ...'. '

snaln and Miss itirks of Pendleton,

$2.50in.
Mi Norma Coyle played the

'."Iptitilt Rot)" (Mendelssohn), ccm.
Panied y Miss Ruth Shnngle with
the violi.i. Miss Helen Riilslmry of
'oIItt Plsioe, Wash., sanjf "Hecause.''

Glen Wallace of 8tnfield was Iwst
man. Miss ertla Miller and her sis-to- r

formed a rlnhqit-bpiin- d pathway
d,j) the writer aisle and little Miss
Moline Rogers followed the bridal
party, utrewlng pink and white rose
petals.

Masters Mealy and McQuary were
r.niiiiearors.

Tuesday One-Ha- lf

Price Special :

; Our entire stock of wool stripe and

plaiil SKIRTS tqgo at 1-- 2 price Tuesday.

Our Simuner DRESSES; voile, organdy,

dotted jwiss and gingham will he on sale

al.1-- 2 price. , ..." .. ...

Mrs. Claude Peiiland and two
daughter are tuijovniK a stav at Oear-- 1

lliari tuid will remain until .September '

Do you know that Crystal White Soap is Maile
of pure cocoanut oil, and thai the most of the white
soap is made frora, rancid beef tallow Rear this in
mind when ordering. ,

'
, v

i Creme Oil is the finest quality toilet soap, made
from olive oil. ,

Buy now, as this special wjll not i.-- 1- lon,

Rev. and Mrs. James Fsucott and
daughter limit. Cllen Wallace, Plan-fiel-

Mr. and Mrs. GeoiR-- Summer-dyke- ,

.Mil Hermance Steams, Walla
Walla, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. W. , K.

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. liogers ami
daughter and Mttw Salislmry, of t'oi-lee- t,

Plae, Wash.. Miss Pearl U. ltrnd-le-

The Dalles, and Mrs. Anita Bea-

ver! and .wit, irrieon.

VISIT PARENTS I TRUE
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Richardson

were in Pendleton Saturday on a mo-

tor trip from their home m La ilrsiide
to Portland. They were guests of Mr.
Rlchardsons parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Richardson, while here.

I. Mr. Pcnlatvd and I'ili'l Mediums
returned by motor today after n stay

' v:ich. Mr. and ill's. 1 E. I'ffn-lan-

parents oT Mr. Penlaud, who
have been visiting at Tillamook .and
Kalsey, recently niesis of their
son ut Gearhart. .

SPEND Sl'NDAY At'waLLA VALtA
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,eore Ferguson, ac

l no bride was dainty in a com-
bination Ktwn of hand -- made tace, or--
Ramlie and white satin. Miss Faje!
Trice wan maid of honor and Miss! Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.

- 3 Phone 28 1 Quality 'the BestOnlyAlice Howard. Miss Until FRueett, Miss
Eunice' McKwen and Miss Thelma
Munsell were bridesmaids. The hridi
carried a large shower bouquet of pink
rosea and her sheer veil was caught in
a wreath of roses. The two-rin- g cere

VISITS IN LA GRANDE
Mrs. Hush Conley is injLa Clrande as

the guest of Mrs. R. W. LeUhton. Miss
I.eishton nnd Miss lionise

teightnn of La Grande, who have been

companied by Miss Far Stevens, a
cousin of Mrs. Furprson's, motored to
Walla Walla Sunday. Miss Stevens Is
a member uf the Little Symphony Or-
chestra that appeared here Saturdaymony was wsrd. .After the ceremony

One lot of Summer DRESSES at an
v

special. Tluii'e are only eight
in this lot. Tueslay special

j Mrs. Conley's guests, have returned jnht. Durinst the time she was InHome, storm ami trreets the man she loves
('played tij Sack Pef rvj' " fltej- - Vun1

manv a.lventures together."" The Sttirv

UETURN' FROM BI.NgIiAM.

Mrs.'Ijeslie Gibbs, Mrs. 3ohn llolph,'
Mra Donald Rob nson. Mrs. Ralph
Temple,;Mlss Catherine Thompson and
Mirni Esther Shea returned Saturday
evening front Bingham Spriuga where,
they spent two days. ,

IIhus an endrh that Is decidedly nniisual (

When th!j'. ftght their way jback trt'

a reception for the 200 invited guests
wa held at the Sevy house on Mill
Htreet. Mrs. McQuary and Mrs. K. l

Cocktwrn were assisted in serving by
Miss Eunice McEwen and Airs. Charles
TriiesdaJe.

Mrs. G. A. Trice was in charge of
tho gift roo. I -

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Howard of Portland and relative
of Professor W, C. Howard of Milton

civilization to find that her husband Ik

LEAVE FOR WAlloWA LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. A. Lonersan and

children left "on Saturday for a motor
trip to Wallowa lake.

LEAVES FOR PORTUAXD i
Mrs. Henry W. Collins left last even-in- ?

for a visit in Portland. ,

still alive.- The husband's amused
handling of the situation has a .certain
grim humor ta It. . ? ' , ;

"

Pepdleton, she was a itm st at theFer.
si won home. , . .

'i

GUEST OF DAUGHTER
Mrs. Mninia Eaton, of Kansas City,

Missouri, is the Kiiest of her daughter.:
Mrs. C. R, Lecklider. 'Mrs. Eaton,
who will visit here for the next six
weeks, spent eight months in Pendle-
ton five years ago as the truest of Mr.
Lecklider. ,

- --r- - ... .

VISIT IN PORTLAND , .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynes left
this morning fop PortlancKwhere they
are going on a combined business and
pleasure trip. Mr. Haynes will return

AI.TA SPNTIAY AXI)'IOXDAY f
t.nnnnn xt A MASTI3I.ROI.K.

PI WEII O I F ' S I'PSTAIRS SHOP

LITTU: 'UAtGHTER BOll T,, :
'

.Mr. a! d .,Wm, Stuart ' JloirPn-vil-- l '

(Hallockl. of Tacoma. are the parents
of m baby witiiKhter, born on rrioay.
nec i dins K word received hei e v-

leid;iy. The new. arrival h is .been
named l'tatr oe ilacponald. Mm H.
H. Jlallr ki.moUrer. of iVx ,,Vaol)on-ab'- i,

left vesterday for T.'.crlrii'a, me.
companied by her Krandson, Homer
WeU h James V.lr ivl,- .Mrs. Mac- -

i So BuecKsful was Alice Brady, the
Realart stir. In her Impersonation ofJuly Clean Up Sale young1 Polish

j within a few diys, tnit Mrs. Haynea,ex.
rto.oi Ws has.been' in "laconvipects to stay indefinitely on a visit. --

HERE FROM WESTON

Having Returned ,

to the best little city hi which to live after a vacation
spent In the East, I.nni now open for business and shall
be pleased to meet all old and newi customers. '

I have put in a full line of the well, knovn W. L.
Douglas Shoes and invite your inspection. You will find
them to be the right shoe for the right monev.

.,- -
., .., ; .. .... y ., v.r-- ' ' m '.;, .:.

If your eet are hard to fit see me,. . .
'

f f th'.- - jia-.fe- weeks.

the inrmlKrant girl in
"Th Land of Hope,'," her latest' re-"- !

lease, that he ha decided ta do a aer
laaof pictures of a similar type, allow- - j

ing her to portrait humbte heroines,
'othei-tha-n the aoeletj- - tjrpea ahe-has- i

heretofore! done. - , .

t.t
St. A. Baker and daughter. Miss LEAVB FOR LAKE 4 . , ;

Mra. Henry Dixon Jones and daughHortense Baker, were in Pendleton on
Saturday. Miss Baker, who is em-
ployed in Portland, is speeding a vaca-
tion with her parents.

ter, Mra Harold Warner, left this aft-
ernoon lb the Northern Pacffic train
for Lake Pend Oreille, In northern
Idaho. They will return after a week's

Great Reductions on
SPORT SUITS

COATS, DRESSES
SILK SKIRTS

-
f and BLOUSES

i ALL SUMMER DRESSES AT GREAT
REDUCTIONS

tay. , ..; .:-.- t,- - ...

"I should like nothing better than to
dr a aerie of Just such-strong- , elmple,
appealing rolea," said MUsa Hrmly re-

cently, , "I am enthwlantle evef "The
Uind of Ho(ie" and leel that I have
n,eve"r been given m better vehicle than
th!a drama of humble petaple and their
struggles." I. , ..

, "The Land of Hope." which i a
colijilorai)on by the Hattona and Rob-
ert Milton, eomea for a two days' run
at the Alta theatre beginning Sunday.

MISS HOCH TO VISIT
Miss Grace Hrch .was in Pendleton

yesterday morninj? en route from
Portland to Bingham Springs where
she will spend a week visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Iloch. EklundWILL VISIT IX CITY

Miss Belle Mclntyre, of Athena', was
In Pendleton Saturday evening en
route to Portland for a. two weeks via.t
with relatives. " . U, ""'

737 rvJam Street"MISS beltz nsiTs ,:,

Miss Ethel Belt, who has been
spending the summer in Portland, ar-
rived yesterday fur a weeks visit at the

ALTA TODAV
LEAVES FOR HELIX ... '

Misa Louise Cahill, nurse from St.
Anthony' hospital, left this afternoon
for Helix where he will be employed
on a case. ..... ., .

homo of her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. P. PRIZK WlXXIXfi TEAJf
OF ALASKAN WKiS IN

' Rl'CKlNr THK TIGKIt"
t: Beiu... --,:,- .t

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND TAKE MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. George A. dlartma-- Conway Tearle, who is atarring In

were visitors in Walla Walla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson E. Brock left

yesterday morning for a motortrlp to
Portland and Seaside. They will re-

turn to Pendleton early in August.

TODAY

"Rucking the X'f;e'."ith,Sfll!snlejt Pic-
ture which comes to the Alta theatre
today is a great dog lover,, ami it i

very rarely that he appears in a pic-
ture which has not at least one dog In
it. - t

In the coming production Mr. Tearlt
drives one of the finest teams of mala- -

SECOND FliOOn.TATlOB HAKDWARK BM)G.

H O WI E ' 'DEMONSTRATION
''

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS

FOR BUSY HOUSEWIVES Adults, 40cChildren, 10c
nndmutes to be found In Alaska,

worth several thousand dolte.ru. .

. These dogs are' very temperamentalHere are seven steps in "can- -
Itins; by the cold pack wethod.,
The remaining Ki.--i will be triven

and.(while they will mush over an In- -

If I could eat
my Vay round
theorld,evcry
meal would be

PostToastjjes

IRON! IRON! TAKE IRON! !; VAUDEVILLE
vAU, AMERICAN TRIO

ComedJ' Talking and Harmony Singing

qreuiuie number of miles per day, and
will draw a considerable loafi without
Complaint, they inisint on- kind treat- -

mom. Nagging will poi the best dogi
IS YOUR BLOOD STARVING FOR IRON ?

Strength and energy may be yours. Put iron in your
blood. Good red blood is essential for robust health.
There can be No Vigorous Iron men or beautiful rosy
cheeked women without iron.

Dolly Brickeybest 1 ;
cornflakes

in the te inv and aa soon as one dog
showsjsigns.'oj ttmfpitr his toanirmatcs
f,ollpw. null .promptly, and, the result
if that upon the slightest prrtvacation
the whole Is a snarling mass.

The diet of these dogs consists of
bacon, rice, dried salmon, eornmeal
and oatmea with bacon. They are fed
once day, in the evening.

m Child Impcrjinationa, Singing and Talking

. REAL ART PRESENTS

tomorrow: . , ,,, , ,
1. Roil jars, caps, and . rub

bers for 15 minutes immediately
before they are used. Have all
other equipment ready before
starting. ',

. , i,1:
2. Select onty fresh, firm

sound products. v
the products" for

si2e and ripeness. '".

4. Pepnre the products for
canning, Wash, brush,1 peel,
Ktring, etc. .

5. Scald or blanch--Pltin-

all vegetables and all fruits -
cept soft ones In boiling water
or live steam. (Hoe table below
for required tfnw. . t ; ,

'

6. Cold dip Plunge prodaet
rn cold water lonS enough to
cool. A few seconds to a jpin- -

ute.) I.,., , . 7, ; ta--

7. Cold pack Further pre-- .
pare product by skinning, slid-- :
ing, or grinding, and pact in hot

t Jars that ha'c been , in boiling,
water. 15 minntes. "E. V. D. ',

t ,

Alice BradyllocHperatfon therccls not so much
In the ordinary vacation aft there is In
4 single bottle of fiooiTs Safsaparilla.
which retrefhes the tired blood, sharp-
ens the dulled 'appetite, restores the
lost courage. , Take Hood's Sarsaparll-lavtht- s

stimmer. ::Y .. .. . .;' .....

The. Land of

Nuxferrone .
. "

i -
I - ." ".

Increase appetite, norishes, builds tissues ;

Restores health, strength, vitality

Liquid Nux and Organic Iron Combined with
1

Hypophospites and Extract Beef

FOR SALE ONLY AT

THE' PENDLETON DRUG CO.

ftfff ffffffffffffffffftff

PASTIME j
11 "V,t ' t:. . i ..xil'i ,.,

DivO. 0. Fletcher, Jr.
J'i

CHIROPODIST AM) FOOT
"', i 1

SPECIALIST .
" ' ' ,.

Ingrown Nails, Callouses, Corns,
Huniond, lirpken Arches and.' all
kindred ailments quickly and pain-
lessly relieved.

Pnilirt .s at Shop Co.

? Phone 58

HopeGlfarONS TO FrCHT FRKXfilMAlif
NEW ff)RK. Julv IS. '!. N.'s.i-- -

of a!A Drama pirations and Dlsillusicnmentstoin Oihbons" has signed to fight 1

Georges .
r i tot the lishl

heavyweight . champlonshtp of1 the
world, I?drtle Kane. Gibbon's manager

INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

Pendleton, OregonPhone Main 20 ""The terms are satis.
Rlckard and myself,"

Has announced,
factory' to Tex
Kane said.

i ARCADE
Y.-"- iurxTiri "

,'" l'i
, Today

PICTURENEWSM....

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

PASTIME SLXnAV AXI SIOXBAV

1

You Save Money
When you get your Refrigerator from us.
The balance of our Refrigerators will be'

at '
'. ' , .

'Off : ,

There's a new angte to the. maroon
plot in. 'The Torrent.."

Shortage of gaspline causes a govern-
ment aviator to land on an uncharted
islahd in the. pacifie and there he finds
the girl whomatried a millionaire, but
who really lovea hlin. If that isn't a
twentieth century Situation, what is?

Eva Novak.i8 the blonde star in thU
Picture at the Poatlm' Theatre, and

A Satisfied Customer
Always comes back. Our satisfaction is not com-

plete until the customer has ordered again ; then we

know we have pleased. We are only too glad to rec-

tify any mistakes, no matter how small or large. So

if at any time our goods aie not juft what you except-

ed just call and we will make good.

. Childrent 5c
Adults, 20c

Jack Penin

.v 1, ano .' ,

r Eva YNdvaK

The torrent

,..."' cenven 1 1 o n
mere than ar ve
ncr? They Were
alcrce cn desert
island. The) want-
ed each ether more
than anything; else

: in the world. The
world heed rever
have known and

-- yet . ' ". See
tThc Torrent" hnd
find cut how a roan,
and a woman Were
able to face society.

' Comedy
CHEESE

v ROMANCE

4L .MW although this is only' hut second stel-- J

lar picture, sbe may well be calki rf

"star." Miss Novak is twite a different
type of beauty from her sister Jane, See us before you buy r,ave money.but she has the same dramatic ability.

fn Wuart Pston's; production of
Oeorge Hix' Btory, Eva Novak Is a
fplrited irl who sends, her abator
lover away and marries for money.
Naturally fc..e regrets it and finds tor

Pendleton
Trading Co. CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

fill, frulslna on his yacht she cets In 1
tender and trails at the.end of the ropePhone 435 At the uf Service HiIf It s on the Market We llav'c itf lo get a little solitude." Her husband,
drunk, aoarchlnft for, her, falls and
itiiw himself ui.d the fcart thinks he
Is oeart. The iri at thq end at tb
rope Is stai-tle- at their enes rtU I H R. (TlIliT KT. HOOVE 4f drops hr iin. S'he i acr,t 4n The fCc reedy open m In a rewbont. . ,

"ONE EEST EET""" Whi-- n .M is ihrcwa nsbor.- - ia

"V.


